
 

Business and Parent Sponsorship  
Request Form 
 

                        Every Child One Voice 

 
Please select one of the following sponsorship levels to support the Lynch Elementary PTA:  
 
Lion Sponsor $100-$249 

- Thank your business for support on Facebook and PTA Website 
- Reserve a spot in the school Newsletter 

***Supports the PTA to cover one of the following items:  bank costs, postage, supplies for the 
clinic, or support family engagement programs 
 
Silver Sponsor $250-$499 

- Thank your business for support on Facebook and PTA Website 
- Reserve a spot in the school Newsletter 
- Your Name/Business will be on the Marquee for a month.  

*** Supports the PTA to pay annual insurance, provide snacks for students during state testing, 
or pay for a bus for field trips 
 
Gold Sponsor $500 and up 

- Thank your business for support on Facebook and PTA Website 
- Reserve a spot in the school Newsletter 
- Your Name/Business will be on the Marquee for a month.  
- Banner with name and Business will be hung on the school fence 

*** Supports the PTA to cover costs associated with hosting the Fall Fest/Spring STEM Family 
Night, buy the staff lunch, or sponsor Kindergarten move up ceremony   
 
NAME:  
BUSINESS: 
EMAIL: 
PHONE: 
WEBSITE: 
SOCIAL MEDIA: 
 
SPONSOR LEVEL (Place an “X” to the left of your option):  GOLD            SILVER            LION 

 
 
Please choose one of the options below to submit your request: 
 
Mail Option:    Electronic Option: 
Lynch Elementary    Email form to Jennifer Bell at: vp@lynchelemetarypta.com 
Attn: PTA    Request an invoice to be paid by debit or credit  
1901 71st Ave N 
St Petersburg FL 33702 
Checks made payable to: Lynch Elementary PTA 
 
Once we receive your form we will contact you for your business card and/or logo.  
Please contact Jennifer Bell if you have any questions at 727-459-0495 
 
Lynch Elementary PTA is a 501(c)3 organization.  We will provide a tax deductible charitable 
contribution receipt for your organization. 
 
Thank you for your contribution! 

mailto:vp@lynchelemetarypta.com
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